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ALABAMA ASSOCI-!\.TI ON 


Man tgom.ery, Alabama 
November 5, 1930 

lliPORTAlIf.I' ThIPORTAi:~T 1 

Be sure and tune in on some radio station broadcasting 
as a part of the Columbia network at 8:00 p. M. (Central time) 
Mond cr:r night, November 17. You will hear some very int erest ing 
things on t h; program of the national meet ing of Future Farmers 
of America to be broadcasted from Kansas City, Missouri. I am 
suggesting that chapters in Alabama hold a chapter meeting that 
night. sure that you bave some station connected wi til the 
Columbia network long enough in advance of 8:00 P. I,I. so that 
the entire group of F. F. A. members will hear the entire pro
gram. 

I am suggesting that several members of each chapter 
write Dr. C. H. Lane, National AdViser, Future Farmers of America, 
Federal Board for Va ca tional Educa1tion, Lenox Building, 1523 L Street, 
Northwest, Was hington, D. C" the following' aay telling him som clhing 
of how the program caw in, wlEther your chapter assembled as a boly 
to hear it, and how you enjoyed it. 

R. E. Cammac k, 
State AdvisGr. 



Auburn, Alabana 
October 21, 193) 

To Mambers of F. F. A. Chapters: 

Since I have been in Auburn and have bC3n a r<3gular 
member of the Ag. Club hare, I havo seen the need of a boy getting 
into sane good organization during his high school days. The oppor
tunity of putting oneself into a good club and getting a training 
that is very valuable is gone if a boy neglects joining and trying 
to build highor the club that is best for him. 

Last year I thought that I WQS doing good work in F.F.,A., 
but now I soe quite a number of iMprOVemEnts th::lt I could have mado. 
I wish tho.t I hud wanted to sc:rve on pro gro.ms fnore tron I did-- mil ybe 
I would not have thd touchas of timidity and sCClredness th:tt I fear 
I now have. Tho more ono tnlks before other boys".s ho does in F.F.,A. 
progr'::'.ms, tho loss sccred ho is ~nd the fewer mist:Jkes he will rr.cke 
when talking to n lr::rger crowd. E,rl Solomon, Stnto Presidnnt lo.st 
YC3r, managad things vory nicely lnst SUThTIer during our first F.F.A. 
convontion I1t Auburn, becQm~e he hod to.kPn an active p':Irt when he 
w~s in his local ch'ptor. 

,A boy m:::y think th:\t he will wed t until !atm', or unt il : 
ho gots to collego, to do good wo rlA: in clubs. He do osn tt w:mt to fool 
with tho boys who::rG his I1ssoci,t')s during school, but, beli avo 
mo, they aro tho ones who will list1n with interest to th:!t f it'st ten
minutes talk; troY·'1re the ones wbo will person'111y (tryinG to aid you) 
tell you of your mistakes and show you Q better way; ':'.lld the] are the 
ones who will help you to show others wbat 8.n F.F .A. ch::1pter can do. 

The F .J.. Associat ion of Alabane this year has a good 
Executive Committee. They were elected during the convention by tl~ 
J~legates from every chapter. Tbe organization will, as a whole, be 
only as good as the members of wbich it is composed, so you see you 
can play an important part in the state organization if you wish to 
do so. May I leave this impression with you: "Get into an F.F.A. 
and do not let any other boy in the chapter do lilor~ for it than you 
do; t hen the cr:anees are that you will be fully repaid for t re tiIne 
that you have put int 0 it. tI 

O1ivGr lIe.n:i.i~, 

Secretary 192Q-3Q 

http:progr'::'.ms


D.:;'IWILIE CHAPTER 

Accomplishments During 192 ~30 

1. Set shade trees on campus. 

2~ Built walks leading from front entrance of school building. 

3. 	 Sent delegates to state convention held at Auburn. 

Plans for This Year 

1. 	 Start landscaping of campus, including the setting of shades 

and shrubs. 


2. 	 Have a father and son banquet. 
3. 	 Foster drive for installation of sanitary toilets on campus 


and in community. 

4. 	 Take a week's educatiional tour in the summer. 
5. 	 Attend annual state convention at Auburn. 

URIAH CHAP TER 

Local Program of Work for 1930-31 

1. 	 ¥mke use of propagation row--also set out new shrubs. 
2. 	 Gravel and stake off driveway. 
3. 	 Set trees around campus. 
4. 	 Continue beautification program 0 f the vocat iOl1al department. 
5. 	 Keep all projects up to date. 
6. 	 Father-son banquet. 
7. 	 Joint social with home economics girls. 
8. 	 Conduct one ca.D:g;l or tour next summer. 
9. 	 Send two delegates to state convention, with part expenses paid. 

10. Provide pins far various degrees. 

ll~ Improve sanitary conditions of homes by screening. 

12. Promote a thrift program. (Better gardons, better seed and cattle) 

Rules and Rogulations of the Club. 

a_" 	 Meet ings. 
1. Meet every other Wednesday (9 :35-10 :15) 
2. Have a regular progt"B!D.. 
3. No profanity of any kind will be allowed in meetings. 
4. Violations of rule (3) subject to fine by executive committee. 

b. 	 Dues. 
1. Each member shall pay an initiation fee of 25¢. 
2. Each member shall pay 20¢ dues each month. 
3. Unless excuse is accepted, no membGr shall got more t,han ona 

month behind with duos (written eXCUS3S must bo made). 



l:.ccomplishm~nts During 1929-30 

1. 	Improved agricultural and horne economics build tag. 
2. 	Established waterworks and electric pump for high school. 
3. 	lin)rovcd football fi'11d. 
4. 	lrrqroved schoo~. grcu:....c,.• 

5. 	Puc on cornmuni,;;y fair. 
6. 	Helped maintain news of chaptor in county paper. 

Plans for Thi s YGar 

1. 	Staging )lays -';broughout year. 
2. 	TflOintajningtu].13tin bO'lre. for f-.:.nnors. 
3. 	SPOL!3(:rii1t<: 1~":;~~8r nnd son banquet. 
4. 	r\~o:r 0 "\ "::.c-:.t i0J,. -r;our E 

5. 	Ld:'1it c.t)n of \,<~Jr CI>0. 80';/3:" system to home economics building. 
6. 	Rcpai~lng school building. 
7. 	Sod rootbal1 field. 
8. 	Boost tho department of voc~tiona1 agriculture. 

Plans for This Year 

1. 	:;:"'!t})r0Ve s'..:hoo1 gl·ounds. 
2. ~stab1ish showe2 bath. 

3~ [1e::ld delegates -co state converlt ion. 

4. 	tiI-onsor father and son banquet. 
5. 	Finance educational trip. 
6. 	r:aintain news of the chapter in county paper. 
7. 	LuLld unit ki tcbens f at" hom e ec onomi cs departrue nt • 
8. 	ht on exhibit at community i'air. 

Plans for This Year 

- L ~l!lam"ine;q tour for next sumr.1E:lr of at 1 east 1000 miles and attend iJ'lg 
onnua1 cO.lfe:c'ence at JJ.l..i.burn. 

~ ~ :-:!ct3.blish':ng feur white lighc;f' at front 0f campus. 
3,. ~on;]tructing concretE walk::: \.JL school ;::,;rotmds. 
':t:, hoviding more p8.r.lC~ng space G.t thA :front of camJ)us by tUing 1it0h 

aLd fil: ing in. 
5. 	Sponsoring movement to se~u:-r:o t,() ':lc0(i li[hii;s for the basketbd11 


~oc.~t. 




The new officers of the Sylacauga Chapter for this year are: Batson 

Miller, ,President; Aldon RO@3rs, Vice-President; Ballard McNeill, Secretary; 

DeWitt Motes, Treasurer; and James Rell ay, RePorter. The members of the 

prc,gr'am committee are: Drayton Caldwell, Chairman; Woodrow Thurman, and 

O::'...i VG Morr is • 


The chapter will have a largo part of th.; war 1<: to do in the school t s 

agricultural exhibit at tho Talladoga County Fnir to be h61d in Sylacauga 

from October 14 to 18. 


ill.MER F.F .1<.. CH:.PTER HELPS FIN1J.NCE SCHOOL PROJECT 

The question of financing the different school projects in rural 
schools is one that requires much thought on the part of principcls, teachers, 
?nd pupils. Thi s ye'lI' the Ramer F.F .1.. Chapt3r is hGlping along this lin:; 
in thQt they ere sponsoring th') opcr'it ion of Q sc bool lunch room in tho Remer 

School. 

Soeing tho need of n placo whore school childron could buy lunchos at 
n. ronsCll·'1blG prico, a delagntion from the F. F. Ih Club discussed th) mntter 
wit~ th0 school principal. He immcdi~toly sanctioned the plnn and helped 
tho club arrange n sui table plncs in tho se mol for tho lunch room. 'rb':) 
boys constructed all nocessnry equipment at a very smnll co st. 

Through the splondid eoopcr:>.tion of tho principal, homo economics 
;nd to'lchor, o:nd the vocr:. tionnl ag.r icul turo boys':lnO th3ir teo.chGr, tho R~"Tlor 
Higb. School now has a lunch stand that sells SWCGt milk, chocolate milks, hot 
chocol::J.te, soup, cakes nnd sandwiches of a.ll kinds. ":.11 supplies are 'bought 
I'J'holesil10, thus allowing a largor profit on salos. Tho homo economics girls 
h...... ve chC\rgr') of making tho sandwiches fmd tho QgL'icul turc boys bottle tho milk 
and aol1 the lunchos. Th;.:, cE;riculturo toachi:.lr acts as goneral supervisor. 

Up to t~o prosGnt time profits on the lunchos amount to~25 .00 a month. 
This year tho money ruade will be used to erect two brick posts at the entranco 
to the school grounds, to purchilsG two oil stoves for th:l home economics do
pcr~!'Y,.ont, and to taka care of other worth while school needs to be docidGd 
o~ 1 'ltor. Mombers of th;) F.F .1... club hope to sao tho lunch room develop into 
a first-class co.foturin in tho no::.r futuro. 

PrCO'S,1:1 of Ramer Chapter for 1930-31 

1. 	Construct pIa] ground for Hqmor Elct1Cmtary School. 
2. 	Spo~sor school lunch room. 

13 • .;iW2.1 d loving cup to club boy 'i:ith tb.o bGst p":'0g.1"lJm of work• 
.J:, ErO<1t brick gClte post at entril:r..cc to school gro'Gllds. 

C00porato with tho Rnmer Industrial Club in sponsoring tONn c103n-up dnys. 
6. 	Continuo sch001 @round bOilutification. 
7. 	Scnd one dclogcto from club to tho Nr.tionnl F.F.~. Convention, to be held 

in Knnsas City, Mtssouri, in Novembor. 
8. 	Ihvo tho regulnr:mnual b~rbecuc supper for pm'cmts and f:rionds. 

http:toachi:.lr
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